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TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B„ THURSDAY. MARCH 23, 1911I Ht EVENING

.;
m! SHIPWRECKED 

MARINERS IN 
CITY TODAYI

THIS EVENING
Fraternal visit to No Sureiuler Lodge, i 

Fairville, on the occasion of their 26th ; 
anniversary.

Hod Carriers & Builders 
, Union will meet in their rooms in the. 
! Opera House building, Union street, at 

7 o'clock.
Public mass meeting under the auspices 

of the Trades &• Labor Council in Keiths 
assembly rooms; addresses on civic prob
lems and civic government.

Entertainment in Germain street Bap
tist church hall, in aid of the Seamen s 
Mission.

R. K. Y. C. smoker.
I Celebration of 41st anniversary of Alex- 
! andra Temple of Honor.

Carleton Curling Club meeting. 
Kathleen Furlong-Schmidt, motion pic

tures and songs at the Nickel.
Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric. 
Moving pictures and songs at the Gem. 

! Waterloo street.
j Songs and picture subjects at the Star, 
! Main street.
I Motion pictures and songs 
Unique.

The Largest Retail Distributors of 
Ladies' Coats. Skirts and Rio uses in 

• the Maritime Provinces.fowling Bros J' J» New
Spring
Goods

Men’s
Stylish

Clothing

LaborersH LI/!

St.John's Best Display of New

Spring Goats : Suits
fpmfPBcoglCaptain and Men of The Allen ; 

Green Had Close Call When j 
Vessel Was Lost

s

I ' v■€>

For Dressy Menin has given this 
commanding posi-

Peril and suffering is told of by Captain 
Samuel Rogers, of, the wrecked three- 
masted schooner Allen Green, who arrived 
in the city last evening. The Green, an j 
American schooner; was driven ashore at* 
Jvong Island, on the Nova Scotia coast, • 
at the moutii of the;,bay in a blinding snow 
storm on Thursday night last, and the 
cook, Ambrose Ames, drowned. Captain 
Rogers, Mate Miller and Seaman Flagg 
came across the bay last night.

Seen at the office of CV M.

m Each successive seasonr.v store a more and more 
tion as leaders in the display of the most 
stylish and up-to-date. Coats for Ladies. 
We are now showing a wonderful variety 
of beautiful style conceptions in these gar
ments. It is a showing that is representa
tive of the very best made and includes

i’
Î -,

It is time now to think about your new Spring Suit and Overcoat, in fact it is about the prop
er time to buy. Our store is brim full of very tasty clothing, and we want you to come in and 
look things over. We are showing an excellent range of Men’s Spring Overcoats in Black,

well made and will appeal to the Man

I
Û

1£
Vicuna, Dark Gjray and Fancy Tweeds ; these Coats 
who likes good clothing. Our showing of Men’s Suits is very complete, and it matters not how 
particular you are, there is something at this store that wil just strike you.

Men’s Spring Overcoats $5.00 to $20.00

are
1 at the
i

Kerrison, j
i ship broker, this afternoon, ' Captain j 
| Rogers said it was the first vessel he had j 
j lost in twenty years. The night of the J 
! disaster was one of the worst he had ever | 
experienced. The schooner was bound j 

The members of the Myrkle-Harder ( oin- from Rockland. Me., to Liverpool, N. S.,, j 
pan y passed through the city at noon to- for a cargo of box shocks. The night was j
day on their way to Moncton. very thick. There, was a blinding snow j

storm and Captain Rogers said that onej 
could pot see an arm’s length ahead. As 
they ascertained that they were close on 
laud they decided to anchor for the night 
but the anchor chains parted and the 
three-master was swept on the beach.

„____ „ Ambrose Ames, the cook, was in the
GONE TO WEST INDIEN main rigging at.the time, and as the vessel

His Honor Judge Wells has gone to tne g^rucqc j,i8 hold and was washed
West Indies for a visit, and his place on 0verboardi Captain Rogers and crew 
the bench is being taken by His Honor the mjzzen rigging, for a time but found j 
Judge Forbes. it too much exposed and when the Green

: struck they were,vtistern and as the main j 
! mast went by the board, falling in the.
1 surf, they climbed on it to get ashore, j 
The captain ldat his hold and was thrown j 
in the surf and would have been drowned ; 
had not Mate Miller caught him and haul- ; 
ed him back to Ahe" broken spar. They 
had to walk ^through the woods a mile ! 
to get to a house.

The body of the cook was picked up j 
on the beach a mile away the next day. j 
The Masonic fraternity took charge of it 

( and sent it forward to his home in Rock
land, where he leaves a sorrowing wife) 

Captain Rogers and his men will go to 
Rockland this evening.

! model.- The stock is so largeevery new
the assortment so complete and the prices LOCAL NEWS Men’s Spring Overcoats $7.60 to $18.00
so attractive that we know you will have 
no difficulty in finding precisely what you 

want.

)
199 to 201 Union StreetHARRY N. DeMILLE,THEATRICAL.

V, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
A

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 
From $4.90 to $35.00■ AFTER GRAND LODGE.

J. King Kelley, N. J., Morrison. W. B. 
Wallace, K. C.. George Earle, and other 
local Orangemen returned home from St. 
Stephen on the noon train today.

t

USE A COMBINATIONI

GLENWOOD GAS and COAL RANGEDOWLING BROTHERS And You Will Have One of the Best Outfits 
os the Market

were

■I 95 and lOl King Street I* ?
11 STEAMERS PURCHASED.

It is now announced that the Clinard 
line have bought three Thomson line steam
ers and will run a weekly service between 

and Montreal : still, however,

Yes, when you install one of our Combination Rangea in your 
kitchen’you have what has long been desired among the people. You 
have two stoves in one and you can use both together or either xme 
by itself. It saves space in your kitchen besides giving you a large gas 
oven. It has a broiling department under the oven and three gas burn
ers on top. We «have this Gas combination in three different styles 
and can put it on any of our 8-20 or 9-20 Glenwood Ranges. Before 
purchasing elsewhere call and see our lines. If you burn gas we are 
sure to interest you. If you want a range we.- can supply your wants. 
We make Glenwoods, we sell Glenwoods and Glenwoods will give you 
satisfaction. v

McLEAN, BOLT & COMPANY

é
A Cuitomtr's Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure. London

under the name of the Thomson line.

DYKEMAN’S BILLIARD CONTEST,
Keen interest is being taken in the Eng

lish Billiard contest about to be begun 
among the members of the le. M. L. A. 
Arrangements are now being made and a 
schedule is being drawn up. Prizes wi.l 
be awarded.

<

A List of Bargains i
£ 155 Union Street■"< v • v t t. u’Phone 1545

■

IT UAH HOLT SCO.
PREACHED IX CALAIS.

Calais News in Bangor Commercial:-
! Ilev. Robert Fulton of Woodstock, N. UIV Rf PARflliF

B.. occupied thepulplt of the Congiega- ; • UL I HIIHUI.
tional church on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Fid- : 
ton is an eloquent preacher and his ser- j 

; mens on Sunday were heard with pleasure j 
j by large congregations.

FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING « -—
mFriday is'considered somewhat of an off day for shopping. These 

prices are to stimulate your desires.
A large lot of Herca Taffeta Silk Worth 75 cents a yard, to be clear

ed out Friday at 29 cents. The colors are white, cream, three shades of 
brown, myrtle, green and light bine. There are sufficient quantities in 
any of the above colors for full dresses.

Dress Materials.. A variety of Black Goods, including all wool serges 
at 25 cents a yard.

Colored Dress Materials at 29, 35 and 37 1-2 cents a yard. Many in 
this lot worth as high as 75 cents.

Silk Spotted Waistings, white ground with colored woven silk .spot, 
regular 55 cent quality. Friday’s price 27 1-2 cents, double width, tW 
yards make a waist. ^

Fancy Elastic Belts, regular 30 cent quality. Friday's price 19 cents.

Children's White Wool Mittens, 10 cents a pair, regular 20'cent qual-
y-

Wide Lace Insertion, 31-2 inches, a very fine Bourbon lace, large 
pattern, regular values up to 30 cents a yard, Friday’s price 15 cents.

Bargains in Ladies’ Skirts, all wool Panama of a nice fine quality, 
made in the very latest style, navy and black, regular $5.75, Friday's 
price $4.25.

Frilled Curtain Muslin. A large lot of it on the counter for quick 
selling, at 10 cents a yard, 27 and 30 inches wide.

HERE IN HONOR OF 
BIBLE TERCENTENARY

March 23, 1911

MEN’S SPRING CLOTHES ARE ON PARADE'
PREPARING FOR RIVER SEASON --------------

tr 2&5S 3S5 M" t°M»« ******
! repairs. Carpenters, painters and other The Service 111 centenary
workmen are busy getting the craft ready CtlUrCh <MI Wednesday Aflei"-

I for the Opening of the river. V ord from 
! Up river points is to the effect that the j fiCMMl IlCXt 

' in the Reach is still very solid, with 
but little indication of breaking up.

Thé Wholesaler levies his tax on the Retailer, the Retailer levies his tax 
on you—you pay two profits. As makers, wholesalers, retailers, we bring 
you the best at the lowest price—one fair profit above cost of production.

Ii

!

;
We save at every turn. Buying cloths for hundreds of suits at a 

time reduces the price of clofh in each suit wonderfully.
Same way with linings; same way with buttons, buckles, trimmings

This results in our retailing clothing made for the best retail trade 
at prices other stores buy for. Your thoughtful consideration of these 
facts will enable us to save you many dollars.

t j ice
In con fleet ion with the celebration of 

the tercentenary of the King James or 
authorized " version of the Bible, it is in 
tyie minds of the committee in charge of 
the local, celebration to have a parade of 
children from King Square or another 
given point to Centenary church, and if 
possible this will1 be done. It .is also hoped 
that the Boy Sedfcts of tne city will turn | 
out in large 'numbers, and head the parade j 
along with the ; members of the Cadet 
corps and Scot^f brigade.

NEXT TUESDAY. , The New Brnnt*ffck Auxiliary Bible So-
1 The Canadian Handicrafts Guild will | ciety is planning the'arrangements. There 

give an exhibition of their work ii> the j AVill be a great mkss meeting of the child- 
rooms of the Natural History Society, Un- pen of the “city Sunday schools in Lenten-, 
ion street, on Tuesday. March 28 under at y church cflv Wednesday next at 4
the auspices of1 the Local Council of Wo- o'clock, when, addresses* relating to the j 
men. These exhibits have been drawing day will be given, and an interesting pro-1 
large crowds throughout the maritime pro- gramme carried’ out. In commemoration i 
vinces for the last few months, and a treat of the event, each child will be gh en a . 
is in store for it hose who attend. copy of the gospel according to k.t. Luke, I

os a souvenir.

i pi i.a*rs**.-**.}' .- V*#

IRAILWAY CLERKS' OFFICERS 
The International Union of Railway 

Clerks, No. 128 met last night and elected 
the following officers for the ensuing year; 
President. .1. W. McKean; vice-president, 

' M. E. Doherty; secretary, A. Gibb; treas- 
| mer, E. H. Waters; financial secretary, 

>S. G. McIntyre; conductor, W. T. Ingra- 
I ham; sergeant at arms, -W. P. Sullivan.

I
i

/■ ' V . $5.00 to $30.00 
. 7.50 to 30.00

l.v ZJ New Spring Suits,
New Spring Overcoats,r

ÆMI * SMART STYLES IN BOYS’ CLOTHING
boys’ clothing business is entirely separate from the mens 

I as its own organization and selling force; knotvs bbys styles and pref
erences from “A to lzzard;” has the best styles-all authenticated and 
a variety that gives full play to individual liking. , .

Piled-up tables of the New Reefers and suits for Bo\s in short 
trousers; suifs for “dress-up” occasions, as well as for general Spring 
wear.

Russian Suits..............
Plain Sailor Suits, ..
Bloomer Sailor Suits,............................ . 11 nn
Three-piece Suits.......................................  3'501° 1100
Double Breasted Bloomer Suits, one pair ot

Bloomers, $30° to *4'60
Double Breasted Bloomer Suits, two pairs ot

Bloomers, t0 ?13 00
Double Breasted Two-piece Suits, plain knee

nants $2.50 to $3.00
Boys’ New Spring Reefers,....................  3.75 to 7.50

r

TheJ

I /
V

m¥mt
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N .......... $1.4 5to $ 7.00
.......... 1.25 to

.. . 4.50 to
SI iflwl!

Mi 3.00
I 7.50IPTHE TRAINS

! Nearly all of the incoming trains were n||lk|DCC III CIDC 
! late today. The Halifax express, I. C. R Ullnlibtu In llnC 

due at 6,15 did not arrive until 2 p. m., j 
! being delayed by accidenta reported else- J 
j where. The Boston express on the V. ! 
î P. R. arrived on time and the Montreal •
! arrived in two sections. The first section 
’ arrived fifteen minutes late while the 
! second section was two hours late.

i JjijtvI

mALARM SYSTEM IRE 
ANNOUNCED BY CHIEF j

I

A number of changes have been made re-J 
nt-qTVR-qq XOTFS eeutiy in the fire alarm system, and sev-
BLblNEbS NOTES. era! new Iwxes are now installed. A new

Emanuel 1. Kenen, merchant of St step- . card for 4lie firemen is in course 
plien, has made an assignment to II. M. q{ =aiatl^fi. aftd will be ready for the 
Grimmer, and a meeting of the creditors ‘ , r *yB The following an-will he held on March 31 in St. Stephen by Chief "john

A meeting of the Iredencton & Grand ^ ^ (
! Lake Coal & Railway Co. will be held \^e fire a]alni formerly located at 
on April 0, at the office of Slipp & Hanson, ; w , , . r of pond and Mill streets,
Fredericton, for organization and appoint-j ha< ,)ee’n re.tranrtevre,, from Elliott iv.m

, “'f"1 of dnectors. ! to its original position, anil box 57 has
j The Edward Partington Pulp & Paper be(m installed at Elliott Row.
Co., Ltd., is applying for supplementary Rox g nQW jn Varleton street, will be 
letters patent to issue 2.000 shares of com-1 i.(moved' t() Water street. opposite Jar- 

stock of the company an preference

■

Greater Oak HallV

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED,
ring STREET. COR. GERMAIN.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

1

(line's Alley, as soon as box 58 arrives 
from the makers'. The makers, by a mis
take. sent box 48 instead of 58 and this 

; has caused the delay.
Box 144 will be installed today at the 

of Harrison and Main streets.

mon
stock.

novelty

dress
TRIMMIN GS

SHEA NOT COMING.
It will be learned with regret by ail- 

1 mirera in this city, as well as personal 
friends, that a proposed engagement of,
Thos. E. Shea for one week in repertoire i 

: at the Opera House has been indefinitely j 
postponed. Mr. Shea is now in Boston, i 

! but had open time for April 10. and the ’
I Memlt Resisted When Lockup

Was Reached—Fined $36

.I-;E
icorner r. HOUSEWORK DRESSES SIT WAS COSTLY i1

•MD-j Opera House granted time for April 10. \
! but the same could not be secured in llali-

: i
Iment at the Opera_ House y l -e the : ^ ^ ^..nnpanied them from George 
| 1 aul Gilmour Co., in 1 he Bacheloi. | ;t|eoL to t}ie \\ ater street lock-up without

Ain - AIM I 1 nw AT mwi V t making any resisiànce. but the sight of the
I ,, XwuvIAMh A1 |H0ML 1 i lock-up seemed Ato make him aspire lo

Mrs I*. !.. W ilhams was a home yestei- j he Began a stubborn
; day afternoon trom 4 to 6 to her friends j.eJjstalUe
i at her heaiiptiful residence. 197 Germain, ‘lmd'jiUeB twwted and kivk- 
I street. The house was tastefully decorat-j ‘ .(W , waa Hnally placid in a cell 
led with flowers ami potted plants* and pre-, s , ampbeil and Policeman O'Neil 
Kcnted a very pretty appearance. Mrs. \\ il-, MtNahtev. *Tiiin morning he was call- 

; liams was assisted m receiving by Airs.I j |lv .liplge Ritchie to pay a line*
McAlpiue, Mrs. t. A. Rutherford am , o( „ lew months in jail,

j Miss II. Ilankine. Mis. A. 1». (iilmom , yenjainin Wood, (icorge ( let Ides, and 
and Mrs. John Bullock poured tea and j , Rowers weit each fined 84 for drunk*

I Misses Annie Smith. Annie (oiler, (.lady* ; jj.
! Bullock. Elva Maclium. Gertrude Camp- ! ----------------
bell. Nellie Williams, Jennie Williams. An-’ nsinvm
nie Kankine. Edna Lawson ami Mrs. 1* rank D ï V R aMOKlH 
Rowan assisted in the diiiing-noom. 'I In* ■*' *'* *1 

1 ices were served by Mrs. J. Eraser Greg- DDfiMKK Rfifill TIMF
dry anil Mrs. Peter Miller. Others ivlm FflUwluEu uUUU IHYlL
assisted were: Misses Ethel Daley. Mabel ’
Williams and Dorothy Lowe.

20th Century Women Demand Grace in the Kitchen?

1 One great principle of good dressing is suitability. So 
the sensible Woman who does housework for herself or 
somebody else wants dresses of Strong Washable material.

The people who make our house dresses have worked 
to please the Women in the essential things.

$1.65, $1.75, $2.25.

Oriental andBands of all descriptions are much favored for Spring and Summit.
CHKlm.ere .«d from 2 inch,, « i.mhe. £?%?££
‘Z«“St ÆÜ2 m A,,.vmo Embroidered Bands^ 
Dress Trimmings embroidered with beads. Sequin Bands. Dress Garnitures m .Satin and 
Crystal Beads. Beaded Garnitures in Black. Black and Colored Tunic*.___

Lace Embroidered Dress Patterns 
$8.50 to $16.50

1

<

Black Braid Frogs.
Venise Lace Alio vers.
Val Laces. Venise Laces.
Cluny Laces. Guipure Laces.

These four makes ol' laces are the 
favorites.

Real Princess and Carrickmacross Laces.
Lace Bands of every description.

All the above in Lace Department—Ground Floor

S.W. McMACItIN
335 Main Street Ivory Lace Dress Patterns. 

Black Lace Dress Patterns. 

Black Dress Nets.
Tosca Silk Nets. Chain Mesh.

.

WOMEN’S SHOES
At the weekly meeting of the executive, 

of the Royal Kennebeceasis Xaeht (lull, 
among other important business transavt- 
eil. was the election of eight members. * 
There are a great number seeking ltiem-; 

i Editor Times: ber.1iip in-the ehli. whirl, is in a very j
Sir* I have learned that it has been re- prosperous and vigorous condition. _ l

I ported that 1 have signed a petition ask The junior membership lately provided 
1 i||„t St. Peter's bells be not rung in fm is at mintin'; much «Mention.
I tin* early morning: l want to say. so far This evening the club will hold a another 

as I am concerned, that such a report i.s of their popular smokers. 1 Ins will likely 
absolutely false. More, I have never heard be the last of the season, and there lias 

i of surh a' petition being circulated anil shall been prepared an excellent programme ot 
not believe that such a petition is being instrumental music, songs, recitations-and 

i circulated until I either see it myself or readings. Fred. Punter and others will 
until some one in whom 1 have confidence contribute to the evening s enjoyment, 
assures me he has seen it. So far as I The 02nd orchestra, Bandmaster Perkins, 

J am concerned. I accord to my Catholic ! will lie in attendance, thus insuring the |
g neighbors the same privilege I wish to en-1 best of instrumental music.
I mvself the right lo worship God with i After the musical programme, the luem- 
I no. am* human interference. liera and their friends will partake of a,

Jl D. HUTCHINSON. supper. .. .

Spring 1911
The - new styles are assembling and each arrival is a 

thing of beauty. We are well within the bounds of truth 
when we say these new Spring, of 1911, styles have reached 
a point in beauty of construction and shape—combined with 
the highest degree of excellence—beyond which it seems 
impossible to go.

We want every woman in town to call to see these 
New Spring Shoe Beauties

We’ll talk about some of the different styles and prices

ST. PETER’S BELLS ;
Bleached Damask Table Cloths,

For Friday, only' $1.26, $1.60 and 

$2.00 each.

LINEN ROOM BARGAINS ON FRIDAY 

Hemstitched and Embroidered Linen 
pillow Cases, 22 1-2 by 36, $1.45 pair.

Hemmed Damask Tray Cloths,
IS by 27. 15c. each.

Crochet Quilts, Special $2.25.

Odd Lines of Buck Towels. 
Remnants Table Damask.

;

later.
This is simply an invitation extended to the ladies, ask

ing them to come to see our Spring Shoe Show.i

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.D. MONAHAN, 32 charlo,,e s,r«el
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES’Phone 1802-11

...»
<,. . TV

The Spring Hat You Need
, I, Waiting For You At Our New Store J. L. Thorne <Ch Co.

55 Charlotte Street.

We already have an imposing array of HAT and CAPS 
—the newest of the new to show you and we 

are constantly adding to our stock to 
meet the increasing demand.

We Guarantee Satisfaction
"Ï *T

J. L. THORNE & CO.
Haltère : Furnishers

SS CHARLOTTE STREET

■

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

F.A.DYKEMAN&CO.
59 Charlotte Street
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